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pointruonts of Children" by Miss Ollio
Nowman was right to tho point, with
many useful and timely hints which
will awnkan thought on thlsBubjoct.

The Holiday vacation of clubs if? past.
The grip 1b on the wano. Tho bright
sunny days of Nebraska never Boomed
more gloriouB and with the now year wo
start our club life with opportunity to
do bettor work than oror before. Club
work can and should bo hotter this
year than it was last. Tho world is
getting hotter and better in spito of
pessimists to tho contrary. Tho peoplo
expect more, domnnd moro anc havo a
right to demand more. As long as the
world moves wo cannot stand still, wo
muBt either go backward or forward.
As everything in lifo is rolativo wo can-
not stop even, without going backward.
If we stand still tho fellow ahead will
soon be out of Bight and the fellow be
hind will pass ub. We cannot afford to
stand still. We cannot afford to Iobo

one opportunity. A sick friend said
tho other day. "Ab I was lying on the
cnuch thiB morning I opened my watch
to the wheolr and as I watched them
tick off the trinutesBO positively I was
impressed as nevor before with tho
passage of time. One moment lost can
never bo recovered. How swift one
should be wih unsolHsh deeds and
kindly thoughts." Then how swiftly
should club women improve the oppor-

tunities at hand 'or that self develop-
ment which will prepare them to assist
in all efforts for social betterment.
Here's to club life for 1899! May there
be marked growth along all lines. May

there be increased reliability, punctu-
ality and charitableness, higher and
nobler aims, a reaching out that is
broad and unselfish. Then indeed shall
we see Glimpses of the "new heaven and
the new earth' that is promised, when
each soul has opened to the fullest life
of which that soul is capable.

The Ne-- v Book Review club of Lin-

coln has a feature that commends itself
most earnestly to this department. At
the close of the regular program, while
light refreEhmontB are being served,
each lady givia a three minutes talk on

the subjects suggested by the discus-

sion. The art of conversation, tho so-call- ed

"lost art" among AmericanB, is
worthy of painstaking wooing and there
is little doubt that the woman who goes
away from her club without having
given expression to some conviction,
some impression or some fact, has sus-

tained a real loss. It is one of the
really lost opportunities. There Ib also
a discipline connected with this mode of

conversation. While at first it may

seem somewhat cut and dried, yet each
weman learns to listen while another is
talking and soon comes to realize that
she is responsible for the conversation
only for her allotted time. It could be
arranged to havo a half hour devoted to

conversation either at the opening or
cloBe of each afternoons' program. There
is no other thing that bo many people

would like to do well as extemporaneous

speaking. Conversation is extempora-

neous speaking in miniature.

A valuable pamphlet containing tho

reports of the standing committees roud

at the fourth annual meeting of tho

IllinoiB federation has beon received at
this office. This federation has seven
standing committees, viz.; education,

philanthrophy, music, art, litorature,
public libraries, and one to further the
interests of women students at their
state univorsity. The club women of

IllinoiB have entered a wide field full of

interest, and if these reports could be

published iu lull they would be very
Btimulatlng and suggestive. Tho report

of the committee on education wbb con-

sidered bo important that it was pub
llBhed separately in a bixteen page

pamphlet for general distribution among
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all tho clubB of tbo state. Wo shall givo
it a moro extended notico at an early
day. l'ho Illinoib federation numborB
two hundred and eixtcon clubs, includ
tho famouB Chicago Woman's club, tho
largest federation iu tho Unitod StatcBi
whoso activity roaches all theso epocial
lines of work. In a groat city liko Chi-
cago tho conditions which naturally en-
list tho sympathy and interest of

inclined club women are
found in their most urgent forn.s. Of
courso theso conditions exist in connec
tion with any largo city and lot it bo
said to tho credit of womon'B clubs in
these largo centres thnt they are mak-
ing evory poBsiblo effort to ameliorate
tho condition of tho poor and unfor-
tunate.

In tho Bhort history of woman's cluLe
it has boon demonstrated that, very
ofton, tho clubs that take a moBt active
interest in educational or philanthropic
works, are tho3o, which carry on a
thorough and systematic courso of Btudy.

Tho report of tho committoo on phil
anthropy in the IllinoiB federation in-

sists on organized charity, where per-
sons act together, with statistics, his-
tory and tho principles of economics as
a basis. It insists that charity shall not
be a matter of private concern, but shall
be made an important function of tho
whole community, a mattor of public
business, of economics rather than sen-
timent. The committee also asked clubs
in arranging their programs for next
year, to Bet aside one day to bo called
'Philanthropy Day." One member of
tho committee had spoken before more
than twenty clubs on dependont and
delinquent children, and has as many
engagements for this winter.

A fow itemB of work reported by this
committee are appended as illustrative
of the wide range assumed in club work
in Illinois: Night schools, support of
fresh air fund, employment of visiting
nurse, providing courses of talks and
lectures in the poorer districts, city
farms for tho poor, training school for
nursfcB, establishing libraries in the
poorer parts of tho city, furnishing
clothing for school children, aid truact
officer, help enforce compulsory educa-
tion law, sewing schools, carpentry
schools, military drill, etc.

The committee fur '.her urges the
smallest club in tho federation to take
up at loaBt one line of work, claiming
that study and work are equally

This office has been provided with a
copy of the 'Woman's Edition" of the
Daily Pioneer of Dead wood. Most of
these "Woman'a Editions"' (which start-
ed as a fad in the eaBt and 'have ever
eince been slowly travelling toward the
setting sun) have been creditable, from
a journalistic standpoint and financially
a success and the Deadwood Pioneer is
no exception. The paper is bb bright,
breezy and sunny as Deadwood itself'
and while it deals mostly with subjects
peculiarly interesting to women, and
while it admits that home keeping is a
woman's chief and first business, it still
recognizes that there are many things to
interest women outside the four wall of
home, and that a knowledge of those

.things which interest and occupy men
neon not necessarily mako women less
feminine nor "advanced" in an offeneive
sense. The women of Deadwood are not
behind one section of our fair land in
their efforts for culture. Tho ubiqui-
tous Womans club is here in full force.
Black Hills has a district federation
compoBod of nine clubs hailing from
Lead, Hot SpringB, Sturgln, Rapid City,
Whitewood and Deadwood. It holds
open meetings quarterly to which all
frieadB cf the clubs are welcome, and
permitted to take part in any discus-
sions. Freedom of thought and speech
are watchwords of this energetic fedura-tion- .

ThoBcope of its work and the

influonce itexorts constitute an eloquent
plea for further district federation.

Tho liBt meeting of tho Century club
waa fraught with unusual interest, tlio
afternoon being dovoted to tho discus-Blo- n

of two very important subjects vis:
"Actum and tbo iulluonco of tho stago,"
and 'What is being dono for tho work-
ing girlB of this country." The custom
of this club !b to throw nil topics upon
for gonoral discussion and tho prompt-nes- B

with wnich Ub mombcrsuwiil thom-boIvo- b

of thlB privilogo results in very
interesting mootinga. Mrs. Hartley
rend a paper on tho lattor subject which
showed painstaking investigation of her
subject, and ut its cIobo eaoh member
was oagor to contribute hor knowledge
of facte relevant to tho topic. ThiB h
still ono of tho unsolved social probloms

Tho mombors of tho art dopartmont
of tho Woman's club enjoyed a rich
treat in Mrs Angie P. Newman's lecture
last Thursday afternoon. Mre. Newman
illustrated her lecture with copies and
photographs of famous paintings which
stio had gathered in her travels abroad;
a description of faith cures at Lourdca
was very real. Mrs. Nowman attribut-
ed tho cures not bo much to tho faith of
tho eick as to tho fervent prayers uttor-o- d

simultaneously by tho waiting throng
o! believers. The sick wore brought by
friends, lowered into tubB of sacred
water, while a surrounding crowd of
believers prayed. Mrs. Nowmin diecUEB-e- d

groat artists and their works and
recalled many interesting incidents of
famouB people represented in tho paint-
ings; many pictures of Christ woio
Bbown and discussod at length. It was
a very instructive and interesting lec-

ture, and it is to be hoped that Mrs.
Newman may give further glimpses of
the many beautiful things she saw while
abroad.

A very delightful and unique club in
our midst is called the Book club. This
club started about four yoais ago and
decided not to be hampered with red
tape, so laid down for itself very few
rules and regulations. Ono require-
ment was two meetings each year. This
year feeling the need of some further
organization, a committer was appointed
to draft bj lawe. Tho committee report
was adopted at tbo last meeting of the
club which wa6 held at the homo cf
Mrs. J. H. McMurtry; the afternoon was
spent in a social way and light refresh-
ments served. This club has an initia-
tion fee of three dollars, the membership
is limited, and members are elected by
ballot. At the begin jing of each year a
certain number of books are bought
which are circulated among the mem-
bers. At the close of tie year these
books are auctioned off to (be members
and the money thus received goes into
the treasury for nnw books. The mem-
bers of (his club enjoy the advantage of
having access to a large list of the new-

est booka without excessive outlay.
Then a peculiar value mutt attach to a
book that has been successively read by
a circle of intimate frionds. One could
imagine the bidding for certain book9 at
the yearly auction becoming very spirit-
ed. The members are Meedames Burr,
McMurtry, Wilson, Brown, Funke, Hor-to- n,

Coffroth, Bailey, Thompson, Mooro,
Rodgers, Ogden, Yates, Wright, Green,
Kelley, Fuller, Muir and Misses Carson
and Harris.

The Fin de Steele club of Seward, an
organization of some twonty bright end
active young ladies, entertained on the
afternoon of January 7th, tho History
and Art and Nineteenth Century clubs
and an invitation was also extended the
"Club husbands." Thia delightful
meetieg, both social and intellectual,
occurred at the readence of Hon. R. S.
Norval and was tho introduction of
Professor Ca dwell of the State Uci- -

versly, to tho club womon of Soward
Mr. Caldwell spoko for an hour on "The
English Parliamont" and presented tho
subject in a very systematic and conciso
manner. Tho audience wiib highly
ploiiBcd and fully appreciated his time
and labor in thoir bohalf. It la tho sin-co- re

wish of all proBont that ho timy bo
with ub again soon. At the conclusion
of tho lecture Miss Alico Sexton cloFod
tho program with n piano to!o, "Two
Larks." Then all inarched to tho din-

ing room wboro dainty refreshments
wore Bervcd. Tho Fin do Sloclo club
dcBurves pralso for tho buccsfls of thoir
ontortuinmont.

Tho following noted person agca were
all candidates for tho legislature at a
recent election in Kansas. If a atato iu
mado grent by hor groat men shall wo
ovor doubt tho greatness of Kansas
hereafter: Napoloon Honaparto, Goorgo
Washington, Andrew Jackson, Thomas
Jofforson, Abraham Lincoln, John Bun-ya- n,

Tom Corwln, Julius Caosar and
Edgar Poo.

It is always pleasant to boo a univor-
sity trained womnn taking tho loador-Bhi- p

of a club or somo department of a
club. She is oxpocted to bring to this
loadorship all tho modern methods of
study nnd teaching. Tho word teaching
is ussd advisedly, ad tho reports from
different state federations indicate that
the class mothod under a toacbor is
growing in favor, that, with a compotent
leader, it gives tho most satisfactory re-

sults, and is also a groat economy of
time.

Tho Woman's club of Lincoln has
been very fortunate in securing able
leaders for its different departments, and
its latest acquisition is MIbb Mary Tree-ma- n

as leader in Amoiican history
studies. Miss Treoman is known as a
most thorough and efficient instructor,
and the members of this department are
to bo congratulated on this opportunity
of studying under ono bo fully equipped
for the position. Sho is a warm expo-
nent of the original sourco method and
will conduct tho study in accord with
the methods in use at the state univer-
sity. It would seem that here is an

chance to join hands with the
university on tho extension plan, where-D- y

members of the department may se-
cure univorsity credits for work done.
The work last week was a careful re-
view of the Colonial period.in American
history from 1001-1G2- 5. The sources of
information were found to consist main-
ly of letters, tracts, and records of the
Virginian company.

The topic this week was "Virginia aa a
Royal Province," "Fegulatlooa of the
Tobacco Culture," and 'The Church In
Virginia." This is an exceptional chance
for ladies who wish a more detailed
knowledge of the history of America.

The literature department of the Wo-
man's club, which is fortunate enough
to havo for its leader Mis Harriet
Towne, another of our univerity gradu-ata.- ,

closed a course of loesons on Ten-
nyson last Thursday. Mra. Elmen'a

paper on "Iv'yls of tho King'
was much appreciated, while Miss El-Ho- t's

talk ou the "Holy Grail" given in
her bright, enthusiastic way, waa very
pleasing. Tiero was a pleasant discus-sio- n

of tho work juBt finished and fu-tu- re

work planned. The meeting was
held at room 302 High school building,
as the art department meets at the same
hour in the regular club rooms.

The Daily Pioneer or Deadwood, S.
D has an excellent article on "The
Kindergarten and Its Teacher," from
the pen of Mrs. E. F. Tucker, formerly
an active member of the Woman's club
of this cityand a very successful prim-
ary teacher in our schools. After speak-
ing of the aims and object of the kinder-garte- n

and showing how it may aid in
Continued on page 8.
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